SMU in the News
Highlights from May 30 – June 5, 2017

News

CBC
James Coleman, Dedman Law, What British Columbia can and cannot do to stop the Kinder Morgan pipeline

CBS DFW
Mike Davis, Cox, little economic impact from Paris Accord withdrawal

Dallas Innovates
Joseph Cahoon, Cox, Richardson is on a comeback after the late 1990s telecom bust

Elira Kuka and Santanu Roy, Dedman, Kuka appointed research fellow for the National Bureau of Economic Research
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/economics-group-names-smu-prof-research-fellow/

Dallas Morning News
Sam Holland, Meadows, arts tycoon Craig Hall wants photographers to document life in the Dallas Arts District
https://www.dallasnews.com/arts/arts/2017/05/31/arts-tycoon-hunt-photographers-document-life-dallas-arts-district
and here
Simmons hosted a conference last week to focus on ways to improve race and equity discussions
https://www.dallasnews.com/news/education/2017/05/30/educators-discuss-improve-discussions-race-equity-classroom

Mike Davis, Cox, James Hollifield, Dedman, and Bud Weinstein, Cox, will Trump’s move on Paris Accord affect Texas?
William Lawrence, Perkins, commentary, will Trump now follow the values of the three major religions he honored on his foreign trip?
https://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/commentary/2017/06/03/will-trump-now-follow-values-three-major-religions-honored-foreign-trip

Cal Jillson, Dedman, fisticuffs, threats and violence don’t belong in American politics
https://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/commentary/2017/06/02/fisticuffs-threats-violence-belong-american-politics

SMU mentioned in a story about the American Guild of Organists convention, in Dallas, beginning June
https://www.dallasnews.com/arts/performing-arts/2017/06/03/dallas-rich-churches-million-dollar-pipe-organs-better-spot-organists-convention
and here (Stefan Engels, Meadows)
https://www.boomermagazine.com/organists-converge-on-richmond/

FOX DFW
Miguel Quiñones, Cox, on being a better boss
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zkI3bqi-Rpc

Houston Chronicle
Matt Wilson, Dedman, Texas lawmaker who called ICE on protesters now a political target

Investor's Business Daily
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, nuclear subsidies distort competition and increase power prices

Michigan Chronicle
Arvid Nelsen, Bridwell Library, Q&A about uncovering the history of minorities in tech professions
https://michronicleonline.com/2017/06/03/hidden-figures-setting-the-record-straight-on-race-and-technology/

Park Cities Bubblelife
SMU Trustee David B. Miller to receive the Methodist Health System Folsom Leadership Award
https://parkcities.bubblelife.com/community/parkcities_reporter/library/3569771/key/351394814/David_B_Miller_to_Receive_the_Methodist_Health_System_Folsom_Leadership_Award

Realtor.com
Joseph Cahoon, Cox, how Obama is reviving Chicago real estate

WOAI
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, withdrawal from Paris Treaty will not impact on Texas oil industry

Students
SMU students organize and host forum at SMU to promote global gender equality

Alums
SMU alumnus Kyle Lukianuk believes Dallas could be a leader in social innovation

SMU alumnus Bob Probe named one of the world's “50 Best & Brightest EMBAs” for this year
http://poetsandquantsforexecs.com/2017/06/05/best-brightest-embas-class-2017/